# General Information for Delegates

## Duties of the House of Delegates

The APhA House of Delegates performs a major role in developing policy for the Association. With Delegates representing all segments of the profession, the House serves as a forum for discussion of key issues and articulation of positions reflecting input from a broad cross-section of pharmacy.

The APhA House of Delegates is charged by the APhA Bylaws to serve as a legislative body in the development of Association policy. Policies adopted by the House guide the Association and its Board of Trustees in matters relating to educational, professional, scientific, and public health policy. These policies help to establish the role of the profession and its relationship with other elements of the contemporary health care system and set the objectives and future agenda of APhA in the continuous evolution of health care.

## Composition of the House of Delegates

The approximately 400-member APhA House of Delegates is composed of delegates representing state pharmacy associations, recognized national and federal organizations, APhA’s Academies and Board of Trustees, former APhA Presidents, and former Speakers of the APhA House. Each state-affiliated organization appoints two Delegates, plus one additional Delegate for each 200 APhA Members residing in the state.

Recognized national organizations and recognized Federal organizations appoint two Delegates each. Each of the Association’s three Academies appoints 28 Delegates. Every member of the current APhA Board is a Delegate. Every Delegate must be an APhA member.

## Certification of Delegates

Organizations will be able to certify Alternate Delegates as Delegates upon notification to the Secretary of the APhA House of Delegates as late as 1:00PM on Monday. No Alternate Delegates will be seated after the Final Session of the House commences. The Secretary will announce the number of Delegates in attendance and whether a quorum has been reached based on the electronic system or roll call cards. Delegates who arrive after the quorum announcement should check in with APhA staff at the registration table.

## Officers of the House of Delegates

The APhA Bylaws provide that the officers of the APhA House of Delegates shall be the Speaker, the Speaker-elect, and the Secretary. The Speaker and Speaker-elect are elected by the House. The Bylaws provide that the Executive Vice President of APhA shall serve as Secretary. The position of Speaker spans three years: the first year as Speaker-elect (a non-Trustee position) and the subsequent two years as Speaker and Trustee. Elections for Speaker-elect are held on even-numbered years. The Speaker, Speaker-elect, and the Secretary of the House are members of the APhA House of Delegates and, as such, may claim the floor and are entitled to vote.

## Delegate Orientation

This orientation session is held for those Delegates and Alternate Delegates who are new to the policy process or for those who want a refresher course on the rules and procedures of the APhA House of Delegates.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **APhA HOUSE RULES REVIEW COMMITTEE**               | The House Rules Review Committee is charged to review and establish rules and procedures for the conduct of business at each House session. The Committee meets via conference call at least twice a year:  
  - Within 30 days after the conclusion of the Final Session of the House, to review and approve language of adopted House policy and to discuss observations of House operations for potential improvement.  
  - To review and approve the House of Delegates Schedule, make recommendations regarding the proceedings of the House, and to issue a Final Report to the APhA House of Delegates.  
  The Committee is comprised of 6 APhA members from diverse pharmacy practice backgrounds and is appointed prior to the beginning of the First Session of the House. The Committee’s term concludes prior to the First Session of the House the following year. |
| **APhA POLICY COMMITTEE**                          | The Policy Committee is charged with analyzing specific topics assigned by the Board of Trustees and proposing policy on those topics for consideration by the House of Delegates.  
  - Committee members meet in Washington, DC, to develop policy statements.  
  - Committee members prepare a report of policy recommendations for presentation to the APhA House of Delegates.  
  - The Committee is comprised of 7-10 APhA members from diverse pharmacy practice backgrounds. |
| **APhA POLICY REFERENCE COMMITTEE**                | The APhA Policy Reference Committee is charged with providing greater participation in the policy development process and ensuring objective consideration of APhA member comments.  
  - Committee members listen to Delegate comments during the First Session of the House of Delegates and during the Policy Committee Open Hearing at the APhA Annual Meeting. Following the Open Hearing, Committee members meet in an executive session to review comments and propose modifications to the original Policy Committee report language. The Committee then issues its final report during the Final Session of the House of Delegates.  
  - The Committee is comprised of the Chair of the Policy Committee, two other members of the Policy Committee, and three or four new members. |
| **APhA POLICY REVIEW COMMITTEE**                   | The APhA Policy Review Committee is charged to ensure that adopted policy is relevant and reflects the opinion of the contemporary pharmacy community.  
  - The Committee meets via conference call to determine whether adopted policy statements should be retained, archived, or rescinded. The Committee can propose New Business Items for those statements needing amendment.  
  - The Committee’s review is divided into two parts.  
    - Part One reviews adopted policy statements according to the schedule outlined in the House of Delegates Rules of Procedure.  
    - Part Two reviews adopted policy related to the policy topics assigned to APhA’s Policy Committee.  
  - Committee members participate in the Policy Review Committee Open Hearing at the Annual Meeting. Following the Open Hearing, Committee members meet in an executive session to finalize the report to be considered by the House.  
  - The Policy Review Committee is comprised of 7-10 APhA members from diverse pharmacy practice backgrounds. |
| **APhA NEW BUSINESS REVIEW COMMITTEE**             | The New Business Review Committee is charged to review proposed policy submitted by Delegates and recommend action on those items.  
  - Committee members participate in the New Business Review Committee Open Hearing at the Annual Meeting and meet in an executive session to finalize their report to the House.  
  - The Committee is comprised of 7 APhA members from diverse pharmacy practice backgrounds. |
| HOUSE OF DELEGATES COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS | The House of Delegates Committee on Nominations is charged to nominate candidates for the office of Speaker-elect of the House of Delegates each even-numbered year.  
- The Committee is appointed by the immediate former (non-incumbent) Speaker of the House and is comprised of 5 members.  
- The Committee only slates 2 candidates, but additional nominations may be made from the floor of the House. Candidates for Speaker-elect must be current Delegates to the APhA House.  
- The Committee presents its report, including the slate of candidates, during the First Session of the House. Each candidate is given 2 minutes to introduce him/herself to the Delegates.  
- At the Final Session of the APhA House, each candidate is given 3 minutes to address the APhA House. The election for the office of Speaker-elect is conducted electronically at the Final Session of the APhA House of Delegates. |
| COMMITTEE OF CANVASSERS | The Committee of Canvassers is charged to observe the administration of the electronic voting process for the election of Speaker-elect during the Final Session of the APhA House. APhA members are appointed each even-numbered year to perform the responsibilities of this position. |
| SUBMISSION OF NEW BUSINESS ITEMS | Items of New Business must be submitted to the Speaker of the House no later than 30 days before the start of the First Session of the House of Delegates. Consideration of urgent items can be done with a suspension of House rules at the House Session where New Business will be acted upon. |
| DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIALS IN THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES | Materials may only be distributed in the APhA House of Delegates with the approval of the Secretary of the APhA House of Delegates. Individuals seeking to distribute material in the APhA House must submit a sample to the APhA House of Delegates Office prior to the start of the House Session. Materials to be distributed must relate to subjects and activities that are proposed for House action or information. |
| HOUSE OF DELEGATES RULES OF ORDER | The rules contained in Robert’s Rules of Order Newly Revised govern the deliberations of the APhA House of Delegates in all cases in which they are applicable and not in conflict with special APhA House Rules or Bylaws. The Speaker of the APhA House appoints a Parliamentarian whose principal duty is to advise the Speaker. It is proper for the Parliamentarian to state his opinion to the APhA House of Delegates only when requested to do so by the Speaker. A parliamentary procedure reference guide is provided with the Delegate materials. |
| ACCESS TO THE FLOOR OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES | Each Delegate has the right to speak and vote on every issue before the APhA House of Delegates. The Speaker shall announce at the opening session of each House meeting the procedure he/she will follow in recognizing requests from the floor. During the APhA House sessions, the procedure for seeking recognition by the Speaker will be for the Delegate to approach a floor microphone and, when recognized by the Speaker, to state his/her name and delegation affiliation. Only Delegates or individuals recognized by the Speaker shall have access to the microphone. |
| AVAILABILITY OF REPORTS | The final report of the APhA Policy Committee will be available to membership by 8:00AM on Monday in the House of Delegates Office. The final report of the APhA New Business Review Committee will be available by 8:00AM on Sunday in the House of Delegates Office. |
| VOTING PROCEDURES | Voting will occur via voice vote or by electronic tabulation. For action on Association policy and items of New Business, votes will be cast using voice votes. If the Speaker is unable to determine the outcome of the voice vote, or a Delegate calls for a vote count, the electronic voting system will be used. Voting for the election of Speaker-elect will occur using the electronic voting system. |